
Last Will and Testament

We, the graduating class of Winnsboro High School, in
the year of our Lord, Nineteen Hundred Sixty-Two, being
in a state of outstanding physical condition and having the
quality of superior intelligence, do hereby declare this to
be our Last Will and Testament.

We leave all the unfortunate Juniors to the mercy of
our teachers who have been so determined to get rid of us.
To the Junior Class, we leave our ability to have quiet and
orderly classes. May they learn just as much as we have.

As individuals, the following students do solemnly will
and bequeath to the Juniors their long cherished possessions;
ma y they be an asset to the Junior Class.

KAY BASS leaves her love for getting dismissed to
Teresa Cole and Annette Dove. MARGIE BECKHAM,
RUTH BOONE, and BETTY OSBORNE leave for the matri-
monial altar. TOMMY HUDSON leaves his love of poetry
to Claude Coleman and Nick Propst. DERRELL MIXON
wills the lunch ticket puncher to Billy Haslett. GLENDA
BOLEN and BRENDA WEED bequeath their jobs in the office
to Patsy Fickling and Emmie Lou Anderson, whom we un-
derstand to be excellent business students. TED NICHOLS
and BEN BASS leave their reserve seats in detention hall
to Richard Yongue and Steve Beckham respectively.
JEROME MINCEY leaves his love of" footbal l to Tommy
Leviner who seems to be following in big brother's foot-
steps. HELEN COLLINS wills her ability to win a speech
contest to Edward Murphy and Lonnie Branham. GLORIA
DOUGLAS gladly leaves her position in the Glee Club to
Barbara Sikes. WALTER RUTLAND leaves tns innocence
but that always guilty look to Sammy Allen and Billy
Clarkson. ALVIN RALEY wills his hospital insurance poli-
cies to all Juniors who plan to play football next year.

JOYCE CRAWFORD and SANDRA EVANS leave their close
friendship to Larry Godwin and Adrian Glenn. LIBBY DEN-
TON leaves her natural blond hair to Joyce Mayes and
Herrnanette Raley. REGINAL McPHATTER bequeaths his
membership in the D. E. Club to Bobby Cunningham.
PINKEY FAYE DICKEY bequeaths her ability to excell in
French to Steve Beckham and Callie Ladd, JERRY
STEVENSON leaves his physique to Terry Hegler, who al-
ready admires his figure. JOYCE COLEMAN leaves her
athletic ability to Peggy Gladden in hopes that Peggy will
fill her shoes. WAYNE SUM.MERS wills a few pounds of
excess weight to Kenneth Mclendon. BUDDY TURKETT
wills his reserved manners to William Bundrick. CARO-
LYN C LYBURN wills her position as treasurer of Student
Council to Patsy Patrick. MARY FRANCIS MATTOX
leaves her ability to catch a man to Lois Quattlebaum and
Mary Sue Clowney. JOE WARMOTH leaves his mental
ability for physics to Tommy Sprott. EDWARD BLAIR be-
queaths his Kennedy haircut to Danny Childers. ANNe:
BROWN bequeaths her twisting ability to Tinka Milling and
Catrina Russell. ANN BRAZIEL leaves her warm smile to
Rusha Moseley and Janice Johns. JERRY VILES leaves his
freckles to Adrian Glenn. BUTCH VARNADORE bequeaths
his bongos to Hayne McMeekin. ALONA BECKHAM,
MARGARET CRUMPTON, and JEANNIE MAE RAMSEY
leave their quiet reserve manner to Esther Jennings and
Miriam Lyles. Let's hope they take the- hint! DONALD
WALKER leaves his seat in the Trig class to Larry Mincey.
Hope you make it, boy! DOUG BUCHANAN bequeaths
his cow-lick haircut to Dantzler Robinson. ELAINE DOVE
wills her ability to excel in shorthand to Carolyn Beam,
Faye Sellers, and Lois Smith. DOT FLOYD wills her sales-
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CLASS LAWYERS
Mary Jo Turner
Derrell Mixon


